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Inductees
Norman Duncan

Norman J. Duncan was a 1937 graduate of Mayville High School, where he was
a tremendous shortstop who helped his team to many championships on the
baseball diamond. Duncan went on to attend Michigan State College (later
Michigan State University.) He was a Captain of the Spartan baseball team and
in 1939 and 1940 hit .341 and .398 to lead the Spartans in hitting. Duncan was
later signed by the St. Louis Browns and in 1941 became a graduate assistant
coach at MSC and later was traded to Cincinnati. However World War II came and
Duncan heard the call and entered into Naval Officers Training School, where
after his training he became a member of the USS Whitehurst. On April 12th,
1945, off the coast of Okinawa, a Japanease fighter was filled with explosives and
in a kamikaze attack on the Whitehurst, Duncan and 41 other crew members lost
their lives. Duncan is memorialized in the Philippines, he would be awarded an
accommodation for his service as an officer that led to the successful attack of
a submarine and the Purple Heart posthumously. Today we still honor Norm’s
memory with the presentation of the Norman Duncan Memorial Award, which
was originally donated by Norm’s classmate George Foster. The award recognizes
the outstanding Senior athlete, based on academics, athletics, and citizenship
over the course of the four years of high school.

Louis Hamilton

Louis Hamilton graduated in 1947 from MHS. He played basketball and baseball
under Coach William Lamiman. Louis was the first athlete to be awarded the
Norman Duncan Memorial Award. After high school, Louis joined the US Air
Force and became a fighter pilot. He was discharged in 1955 and then enrolled
at Michigan State. At State, he earned his B.S. Degree in Engineering and
graduated in 1958. He currently resides in Washington, Michigan.

William Lamiman

William Lamiman was a Teacher, Coach, A.D. and Principal from 1945 to 1975 at
Mayville Schools. While at Mayville, Coach Lamiman had many accomplishments
and accolades. In 1949, he coached an undefeated Boys Basketball team. In 1948,
he started the boys football program with underclassman, teaching the rules
and fundamentals. In 1950, the football team started their first full season under
Lamiman taking on local schools. In 1951, the student body
recognized Coach Lamiman’s dedication and hard work by dedicating the 1951
Yearbook to honor him. On September 24, 1976, the football field was named
Wm. Lamiman Field, honoring Coach Lamiman for his 30 years of service at MHS
and the impact he had on Mayville sports over his teaching and coaching career.
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1973 Boys Basketball Team

The 1973 Boys basketball team won the W.T.A. Conference with a 10 - 0 record.
They won the Thanksgiving Holiday tournament. As the season wrapped up
they lost to the state’s number 1 rated team by 4pts. in the state district game.
The team finished the season with an over-all record of 19 - 2.
BILL HUNT
SKIP STUMPF
TOM FOWLER
DONALD RUTLEDGE
SCOTT GRIFFIS
JOE FOWLER
BILL FRENZEL
KIM TALSMA
TOM MOREY
BRIAN STOUT
CRAIG WEAVER
GARY TOMLINSON
MARK CHAPIN (MANAGER)
ASST. COACH MARK BECHTEL
COACH DUANE LAMIMAN

1970 Boys Cross Country Team

The 1970 Boys Cross Country team was undefeated in dual meets. They won
the first regional championship in any sport. The team success started off with a
great team camp prior to the season.
DAVE PATTERSON
ROBERT RILEY
TERRY TOMPKINS
BOB HUNT
DAVE FRENZEL
TOM KAATZ
COACH BOB WEAVER

RANDY TOMLINSON
DWIGHT UHL
BILL FRENZEL
KEN LYNCH
PERRY LYNCH
MIKE MERCER

RANDY PUTMAN
BRUCE MCINALLY
JEFF PUTMAN
GARY DOST
KEVIN TOMPKINS

1975 Boys Cross Country team

The 1975 Boys Cross Country team lost only one invitational all season and went
undefeated in dual meets. They ended the season by becoming Mayville’s first
state championship team in any sport.
TERRY REH
HAROLD DOST
ROBERT MCNUTT
DAVE MCINALLY
RAY VROMAN
CHRIS WEAVER
COACH BOB WEAVER

TOM MCLANE
DAVE HOOL
DOUG DONNELLY MITCH LABAIR
RANDY UHL
AL TOMPSON
BOYD VOLLWEILER BRAD FRENZEL
ED LABAIR
BOB MCLANE
REX VROMAN
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Larry Lamiman

1949 Boys Basketball Team

The 1949 Boys Basketball Team went 17-0 under Coach William Lamiman.
The team outscored their opponents by an average of 21 points per game. All
the team members listed earned their Varsity letter for the year. Based on the
committee’s research, the only living member of the 1949 team is Dick Smith,
who now resides in Arizona.
BRUCE BARR
MORGAN LILLY
DICK SMITH
ELLIS SEDDON
GLEN FRIDAY
EDMOND STEPHENS
PAUL RILEY
CARL LINDSAY
COACH BILL LAMIMAN

ALFRED TITUS
GAROLD FOX
DON DOST

1972 Boys Basketball Team

The 1972 Boys basketball team won the Western Thumb Association Conference
title with a record of 12 -2. One highlight of the season was defeating a highly
rated Reese team twice. They also took the runner-up trophy at the Caro Holiday
Tournament. They then went on to win the state district basketball tournament
and finished the season with an overall record of 18 wins and 4 losses
BILL HUNT
SKIP STUMPF
JOE FOWLER
FRANK OSOWSKI
SCOTT GRIFFIS
TOM FOWLER
EARL MITCHELL
BRIAN STOUT
KIM TALSMA
BILL FRENZEL
GARY TOMLINSON
RICHARD YORK (PLAYER/MANAGER)
MARK CHAPIN ((MANAGER)
ASST. COACH BOB MAYBERRY
COACH DUANE LAMIMAN

Larry Lamiman was an outstanding athlete in baseball, football, basketball
and track. At one time he held the single game scoring record for Mayville in
basketball. He also was selected All-Conference in baseball where during one
game he pitched a no-hitter. All this was done while keeping his Honor student
status.

Mick Walker

Mick Walker was a 4-sport letterman in football, baseball, track, & basketball. He
was selected the most valuable player in basketball 1964-65 season and then
graduated in 1965. He then became active in the little league program after high
school.

Roy Gotham

Roy Gotham attended Mayville Schools from Kindergarten through 12th grade.
He graduated in 1966 with 14 Varsity letters, 4 of them were earned in his
Freshman year. Roy played Football, Basketball, Baseball and Track. During his
athletic career at MHS, he earned several MVP and All Conference awards. Roy
shared a special memory from high school of the initiation process to join the
Varsity Club. To this day, he fears the “wooden paddle”. Roy recently retired in
2017 after serving behind the bench for 30 years as a State Judge. Roy currently
resides in the U.P. in Bessemer.

Tom Topham

Thomas Topham, known as “Tom” by most of his classmates, graduated in 1964
from Mayville. As a Wildcat, he played basketball, football, baseball and track,
earning a total of 14 Varsity letters. Some of Tom’s accomplishments were: 1964
Baseball Team Championship, placing first in the High Hurdles at the 1964
County C-D Track Meet, Second Team Football Saginaw News All Area and First
Team Baseball Saginaw News All Area, just to name a few. After college, Tom
came back to Mayville to teach and coach. He coached JV Basketball and was
an Assistant Coach for the Varsity Football and Track teams.

Jim Plain

While attending MHS from 1961-65, Jim Plain earned 16 Varsity Letters
in Football, Basketball, Baseball and Track. Because of those letters
earned and his accomplishments, he received the Norman Duncan
Memorial Award. After High School, Jim went on to attend
Eastern Michigan where he played baseball. (continued)
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He graduated from Eastern in 1965. Jim enjoyed coaching and over the years
he has coached football and baseball in Marlette, Football, baseball and Golf in
Mayville, as well as coaching his children in Little League. In 1994 and 2001, Jim
selected as the Regional Golf Coach of the Year. After Jim’s death in 2004, the
James Plain Sports Foundation was founded. Over the years the foundation has
donated to athletics in 16 different schools in two different states.

Al Fox

Few people can claim to be such a vital part of Mayville athletics for a longer
period of time than Alan Fox. Al has been involved in athletics in a multitude
of roles-an athlete, coach and mentor. A stand out leader in track as MVP for
3 consecutive years while running to Class C State Runner up in 880 yd run in
1966 & 1967. He set several school records at that time in the 440, 880, Mile
Run along with the Mile and 2 Mile Relays. Along with track Al played football,
basketball and baseball and received All Conference honors in all 4 sports. Not
only did he earn the Duncan Memorial both his children, Kim and Andrew,
achieved this honor too. Al went to Central Michigan University, where he was
co-captain of the Track team. Al returned to Mayville in 1975 as a teacher and
coach. He coached Varsity and Jr. High Track along with Basketball. His coaching
highlights include several individual and team All State titles including Class C
State Champions in 2 mile Relay 1989. Class C State Runners up in MITCA team
competition along with several titles including League, County, and Regional
awards.

Clare Kreger

Clare Kreger was a stand-out distance runner for Mayville in the 60’s. Between
Cross Country and Track he was a 5 time regional Champion and an all-state
finisher 6 times. Clare set the school record in both the mile and 2-mile and
his top finish of all was in ‘67 when he was the Cross Country State Champion!!
For all his efforts, he ended his senior year being awarded the Duncan Award.
Clare continued his running career at Alma College. While there, he received
all-conference honors 3 of his 4 years and was awarded the Conference’s Most
Valuable Runner in 1972. After college he taught for 45 years, coached for 25
years, and is still officiating to this day.

Bob Weaver

Bob Weaver started the Cross Country program in 1965 and coached until 1978.
He helped to bring 3 regional championships, and one state championship to
Mayville. He also coached 2 state individual champions in cross country and had
numerous all state runners.
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Doug Foote

Douglas Foote had a special positive spark about him and from the time he
set foot in Mayville as a new teacher, he was involved in athletics. When they
needed a coach or referee he volunteered his services. He spent his younger
years officiating football and basketball games. Eventually, as a Middle School
Principal and having a passion to further girls’ athletics he stepped up and
coached Jr. High girls track and Jr. High girls Basketball and continued to be
a starter at Cross Country and Track events. He was a positive mentor and
motivator for many young students.
Doug was married to Linda and had 3 daughters (Andrea, Kim and Courtney)
to keep him busy as he later took on roles as Athletic Director and High School
Principal. Doug graduated from MSU and received his Masters from CMU.

Gary Osowski

Gary Osowski graduated from MHS in 1965. He was a very good athlete earning
seven varsity letters in four different sports. He was hired by his alma mater
the fall of 1970 and immediately started coaching. Gary loved athletics and
coaching, AND COACH HE DID! If there was a record for the number of teams
coached, Coach Osowski most likely holds that record (in excess of fifty)!
Although he held varsity positions in basketball, baseball, and volleyball, Gary
is most remembered for his work at the junior high level. He was the very
first coach for many of Mayville’s students and passed on his love of athletics
and competition to all team members. His booming, confident voice will be
remembered by athletes, parents, fans, and staff members. His love of coaching
is best expressed by Coach Osowski himself when he tells people “I became a
teacher so I could coach”.

Rosie Yens

Rosie Yens grew up in the Detroit area, but her marriage to Casper Yens in 1971
brought her to Mayville. They had six children (Kim, Jeff, Scott, Pat, Jennifer,
and Ryan) who all attended MHS and participated in athletics. The love of
watching her children participate in sports lead to Rosie’s big involvement
in the athletic program. Soon after her husband passed away in 1992,
Rosie began to help at athletic events. Taking tickets soon turned into
keeping score books and running the clock at both junior high and
high school games. Many days Rosie would drive from her job in
Frankenmuth, straight to the school and her dinner came from
the concession stand. Rosie was calm, confident, and most of all
dependable.

